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Onlay myringoplasty. This method (laying the graft on 
denuded drum remnants) is stable, but has risks; enclosing 

squamous cells 1, anterior angle blunting 2, or drum 
lateralisation 3.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Underlay myringoplasty (graft placed medial to the drum 
remnants). This most popular technique risks medial 

displacement 1, and adhesions/fibrosis 2.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



A grossly complicated underlay graft. An excessively thick 
graft is adherent to the promontory. Anterior and posterior 

defects. Diffuse myringitic degeneration.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Linear defect along the edge of a cartilage-perichondrial 
composite graft, probably the most common complication of 

this technique.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Post-onlay graft myringitic degeneration. Inclusion 
cholesteatoma cysts have formed, centrally, due to failed 

clearance of squamous epithelium.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Combined antero-inferior blunting due to EAC skin elevation 
plus posterosuperior retraction secondary to tubal insufficiency. 
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Drum retraction due to tubal dysfunction. Serous effusion. 
Post-fascia graft, with a cartilage cap on a polyethylene 

PORP, seen posterosuperiorly.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



EAC stenosis, onlay graft method, Careful skin flap 
positioning and precise canal packing are essential to avoid 
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Gross inferior canal blunting subsequent to onlay grafting. 
Poor skin flap positioning and stabilisation. 
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Gross inferior blunting and posterosuperior retraction. 
Perichondrial graft used as an onlay at completion of pars 

tensa cholesteatoma surgery    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Moderate anterior angle blunting and a pinhole perforation, 
obscured by the tip of a keratin “tail”, centrally. 

Perichondrium graft, placed medially to the handle of the 
malleus.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Thickened postaural myringoplasty scar. Keloid developing 
in a ten-year-old male. Triamcinolone injections and 

pressure dressings reduce this problem.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Keloid formation over a post-aural myringoplasty scar. 
Adolescent female. Managed by excision, then 

triamcinolone injections and pressure dressings.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         
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